[Polyclinic of the Branch N 6 of the 3rd Vishnevskiy Central Military Hospital celebrates the 40 years anniversary].
Polyclinic of the Branch N 6 of the 3rd Vishnevskiy Central Military Hospital celebrates the 40 years anniversary. The history of development^of the policlinic of the branch N 6 of the Federal Government Budgetary Institution <<the 3" Vishnevskiy Central Military Hospital>> of the Ministry of Defence, which dates back to 1976, when the 9th clinic of the Moscow garrison was formed. Over the years, repeatedly changed the organizational and staff structure and the name of the clinic (9" consultative-diagnostic polyclinic, polyclinic of the 52,d Consultative Diagnostic Centre MF), continuously improved patient care technology. Currently, the clinic deployed 26 medical-diagnostic branches and offices, with more than 200 employees. Among them, 1 Honoured doctor, 5 candidates of medical sciences, 50% of doctors and 65% of nurses have the highest qualification category. To health care is more than 22 thousand people.